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army, M! k-lhu ’t oncemmmiuiorf and “Triad flu

‘ineer u -
‘ “in"

“V . 1

11mm: nrv 1 great lump dilunlhnipn in
Ile “mun-m Harlow—mgfmr ‘hé're no a
grontor numlfivr {lnn um“ good pmpl‘u are
am to inn-glue. ’l‘hué mimics ol' (if! U-
nion nr‘é mnlinu‘nlly prlt'ng nboutfi‘nlaw-ry
being the mum of tln wnr"——-“~llnvrry
nmst lu‘a‘lmli-lml below the war (Inn “up.”
etc. .\[vnn who hulk thimway hare no I‘.-
nzml fur the (‘unsi‘uufiom and :Il'l' as bad as
arm-«l mom-inning The (idrorngnenl has

‘no :mllmriry Io nlmlbh negro slavcyy in any
State. and were it to do wit wniyrld be.“
Act of usurpation. nlika dolllofic in charac-
u-r null ru'll- u. in in rqmeqnprrcel. ft
wmdd dAd-M‘JLA—l'ub*"" ”‘" "7:” ”.'“”

Nut :1' Stu!» would I»- hound In' that instru-
mvnnl, M-cnum ill torms of union Haul“ be
nbrognlml. The (‘umlilution H" l-jnlliug
upon all‘ in all its smm) 0} i: is‘gfllfimling
upnn rmur. To urge the abolitih'n‘ of sla-
wry lay tlw g-wornmpnt. ‘tlwrol’fie, is to
urca- ulinmion, tunduwalo serenity). tn d¢.
mzuul a pormunr-nt "par-tion ol' {Ho Sm".
Men who urge this laicldal [uflicyluporl the
«:m-ermnont. or (la-fand‘it hctl'uruslu’n mph.
would be. mnrktjtl .'” (lixuniq‘n'maL—ni aid-
ing and comforting {he relmllir-n-glm look-
ing to involve the country in common an-l

an-hy (ind min. They arerem-«n! to every
priur'iple of comtitutinml, liberly. Had

_ l more not hers übnliliuuisls in the North.
an“ I“, one there would have been no ucesfijoniaty in

- -

‘ the Soulh. It is only the terror [oflnorth-
ern nbolitioninm that-rushes the: rebellion
the mm column am it ium-Gumburly
Democrat . ‘ . a

July. 11863, at nine [mm/"l willie/u Qf dollara.’
__..___., ...“ 'l‘, ,_

Northern 'Diuéoniam 't-n the 3mm
Bible, [“le
He that with-
‘shall guru

nun the head

'gh'f. "(‘o'me
8 ll]! Wutd."

"-.‘ manure-l
d‘flw mm to
urt'bufore'hiu

T a wag” hi
'I ‘nyunoigh-

s en '1 n borne,
lim out of a

3' n-l'd'. ’.dxr.‘-—.\
an‘ofl'n-rfd his
h-n Marcy. a
{uglm-r nl'Cnl.

I gnrfiv Olgprh‘d
louhd that he
’nrriago ofhis
Ilongimg In the
rNimwd his
pliu-e 91'Chit-f

Engineer "ton the Illinois Cinral Khilrmd
at n salary . [58.00011 year, A d “ero years
<ince be my marriéd to 313:3 Man-y. and
now. havi‘nF re~enmlrbd the nny, in Gene-
ml Cmumn‘nding-inwmef. ?

f ne-A ‘Cmoe‘ic mum,
:of bur cxéhnngee, ii; Let diesire i 0 emu-’ I:ch Hu- get'wmsity ificiiy gn+ommentu and
inuwr eorpérntions. in contim‘iiué the wage-

‘ of absent kiddie", list given noiico fluid if
“my of her boardcni will ”11+, {line will al-
: 1011 their b‘pml to rm: right 0 , an ,flm timo.

‘ Cull) the Ifiirit of généroul ,3flotion \d the
:inimstl of, thecounu-y go a y further than
jurist _ia £1 _ -

Pygmy» 32m Qua—A 01¢ ("an manned.,wmv. Geio. Gun-«xi, 'pmisen‘t of} Iberia
(College. Ohio. In. _bocn oonyictged ofmint-
!ing tU. B‘} Masha} in In Imam» in up-
mm a fugikive sing, and “flanged 10 im-{primnmenjt for sii month and paymfint

,of 9 fine Land the golf! :3 prooecugjon.
ismounting to fifteen hundrqd dollar...

A—c—n—W _..“I ”Chu-In Sumner. U. S: Sumner Mm
iMuuachusbtu, wn invited to deliver u:
: address before the‘ Soldien'} Rem-d] Society

’; of Hun-hill, Mun; I Ihort sime uii‘mo. and
l(fid lb. Anti he charged and "air!!! ‘25
{for Lil «mice: 1' [Any mnfi‘ in thin coun-
~ try hll done I mother thing'lcomidering all

f the‘cimumntanceg‘m lute hilt-d to notice
. it.

-—n————~-~oo~‘~—————-———‘
Age: of tho'Btltél. ‘ x .

The following chronological tsfil‘o came!
an tn command Attention at 1M? rpoculilr
period: .

1 fi'ln his hat mange63'. Letchor say].

3 that Virginia lnu now in on field 70.000 ro-
belu, and thut the Oxpeuditdrcl of the State
sinéoApril last have beenf'nix millions of
dollin. He dbplores the defection of
“Fe-tom V'irg'm'm and the hniuppy condi-
tion of Mnryhnd, but declares that there-

‘ can be no compromise with the “Lincoln
‘ Gnvommem.” The war in to be Mr M) the
dmh.

171.1 YINTA.
1597. \v'itginia. by tho; Englinblf A f
1613. New York.by the Dutch. '

i620. Nunebnpnl. by that Puri till.
1624. New Jemy.’by thd Dutch.
1628. Delunm. by Swede: nnd‘Fim. A
1635; Maryland, by mm Cathdlico. ,
1636; Rhoda Island. by Boga: Wilfium.
“339. North Carolin. bythg‘ English.
1670‘. Sough Cuolilu, by m‘. En’gl'uh,
1682. Penmylnnis, by Wm. I’enh.
1732. Georgia. by Ogluthorpo. ‘

A New CoumdaZ—Tho bogus bill is out of
the dqminntion of $2. and purports tn he
thé isms of the firmen’ Bank of Schuyl-
kill County. On the lower right corner is
A medxllion of Wuhingmn, and on the
right end a female figure in a landing po-
litian. “ Let our merchants md citizen:
generally keep: look out for the new de-
ception: it is reported to be well uncu-
ted.

ADIITTID 1510 I'll! 35103.
1792. Vermont. 1818. Illinois.E
1792. Kentucky.

' 1819. Ah‘umis.
1796. Tonnenee. 132m. “at:1802. Ohio. 1332. u' ' vi.
1211. Louis'unn. 1336: _Ltic‘hi'gin.
1816. main... 1839. m..";
1810:» )(iuiuippi. 1845. Milk.
1845. Texan. 1346. [on

1848. Wiscomi‘n. 1350; Cflifom'n. ‘-

1858. Minnespta. 1858. Oregon. ‘
1861. Km...) \ I

11m (My do ig—A letter writer {ml

Washington. in alluding to die nfious
methods practiced for the purpose of deblm
ting the Fedenl treasury, says thnt the
beef cuntmturs are in the habit‘of feeding
their cattle. a few days before they no in-
Ipeeted. with as much lay as they can pou-
oibly eat—they next furnish them with A:

much alt us they will eat. And then give
them I: much water at they can pouibly
drink. Cattle that treated will Henge

About two hundred pounds mote than their
legal weight.

Attention, Put ‘Vaa(ers.—Som9 Pout Mute»
are in the hnbit of returning newgpopcn to

the publishen, lining "refused” or "not
called for ” written on the margin, without
giving anything to indies“ from wint offi
flee the paper is returned. Allweb ofiioigl-
are hereby informed‘thnt it is their dutv,
when 3 paper is not lifted, to inform the
publisher by letter, giving the reason, if
known to thc can".

.4 Good Suggrm’on.~—“'e endorse the sug-

gestion. of a. cMemponry tint ozch subscri-
bu' to I good new-piper, :fter the {Amily
hue rend it, should put it up sad and it
with none cent stamp (a same friend in the
army. Nothing in more welcome to the
soldier than a home newserr which gives
all the load news, doughn, man-ring", «it.

fihncy rum most fuxioqnly when a
guilty comcienoe drives it. '

—-— ~v~ '«colb —~—-

“Thu. m I pattiot wife of u Mina
volunteer. who begged of he: hushsnd to

keep out of 5 habit!» amid. Probably
his more: not lnm‘ed.——Bam mm.”The venomof nautical: topple

ult'muteiy poisgns its own posses-or,

~ MONDAY, DEC. 23, 1861.

menu momma mmnew:
GREAT EXCITEMENT OVER THE SLI-

DELL ASK) MASON AFFAiR. i
A Quun’s .'{rsrngn- Snot rilh DaydtrLu 1b

10rd Lynn: to Ikmand the Rb
alvm'v‘on 9" (la: P211111” 14/

(la Sodium Liwoyc. -
__ i

num- ov in nuns. "cnu. I
lhunx. Dole. 15,—Tho Europaitnvnd‘

here to-dny from Liverpool. on th'g 30th?
ML, and Quoanntown on the 2d inst. !
where‘she win detained until Monday, by
order of the British government. she has!
elm Qunn's messenger on board, with‘'
dilpctchco for Lord Lyom. , , I}

Lonnox, Doc. Inn—Tho Oboe-nerds!”
flat the government, will deman‘ from
Pmidenfi Lincoln and his cabinet. re-f
nmntidn'br tho per-om of the .329":envoys to the British gnvnmment. -

\'eltenlay dtbmoon afur fivo do! «I: hor‘
Mnimty held 5 Privy Council it \findmri
Caflih‘. Thrue of her‘”gaff: mifiqten. ,'

inrluding the First Dir] of Admiralty and ‘
s‘o +Mlri¢¢ of State Ind “'xr. hauled Tram ‘
London to Wifidxor by npaoigl "“3” be:
present. Prerinul to leaving tow‘ who:
threé ministers had attended I ‘binetf
cnunci‘l a Lord Paquerstbn': ofiicin‘g resi-'
deuce." ‘ ‘

~ 1
The Obwrnr an a special menbll‘gol" of '

foreign affair: bu how-u ordered to y our

domnnrls to Lord Lynnl. And will It ml
by parks-t from Qiinmtown today ‘ Tho
public-will be ratified tn know thn . the-6’,
dnm‘xmdl are far at Ipoloxy. Ind t " inni-t‘
on a testitntion to the pmtootionjot‘ the:
Ilritinh fly; of thme who were viale ‘ly and ‘
illegally‘torn from tint. sari-ed uyhi . l

Tlmflluerver mlds; “There in n mmn '
why tin-y should nut, be rent-Ind o the Y
quarter-docket ; Britinh Admiral . New .
km, or Wa-hlnzwn lug". in the Jim of:
ten or tire!" men of infirm». pi: some. '
in the Pntomu: ivouid finder tho aster-l
in; (‘nh'inat At Wuhiagton u hol cu u‘;
the Train was Monthe gum and r hum Z
of tho- San .larinto. It in no fault. (mm

if it slmuld came even to thin” 1;ulrrnngnnontu I'mi incrnling the :3ch in ‘
Canada Are not. yet. complete, but inga'vory
few hours everything will ho uttlafid. In
ilm manntimo n In” llllp. the Magnum. ;has been taken up find in now beivi mulN}

“mt “mum" mum mm. clpiry‘mous-j
gland Enfiohl rifle; ammunition anti other
«ore. nt Wonlnzivh. it in Nut im’ lihlo
that this fennel will be escorted by no 0r ’
two «hips of Int. The: rifles III"! it pulled
{gr th» Canadian military. And atro g nit»:
fnrvonwuts ol'fiold artillery n’ill be. dépltchfl
Ml forthwith. ‘

Lard Lyonl' in-t‘motinnl. in \'vh oh the,
Cabinet an aid to be unanimous. re 91-;
plirjund determined. . gI, I

\ T 1!» Post an In Mknnwlodgmenlg of the
error and n" mrnmlei;of lhé priming:- will
be "_0:-ind with grout joy. but ifdl‘ Fed»
ml government fails lo do‘m. no ,mm in
England will blind hiq’ eym‘to 11mg [tenu-
tive thht l-luglnnd mug“ do be} duly: '

The Timon mntinnvls lo marl; lhht‘jt lug

been Mr. Sominl'c policy to force mfiiurrol
will) Englnnd. indullu for «mu-gage mili-
tary prepamlionl in Qnmda. it ¢

Thu-e has been . ‘ruvrioiu dorlitu daily
taking plsce in'Cnnldiin local-Ellen,Foul»
in; lo )2 perm-M. a'

The Tirine‘ mdivcuhm thingfl mim-
medialely follow the outbreak—lls'gmely :

the destruction of the Southern bl: lueluule;
the ample» blocksdo ol' the . rthorn
party-ml (ho i-ocognition of filth thgrn
Confedrfu‘y by France and Engln . '

The Pam-lo "gun [truly clea y Hut
FranceA will x-ida with England Indripeninglho Southern ‘Confederm-y. 3nd h: e u fle-
cidod unitud‘e in the international Elation.'y The Liverpool Poul. given A m I that
Napolqon bu Boon proposed as Li‘bitruor
of (by question between Enghnai‘md lhe
United Staten.

The Ar"Pb; ‘merigam in Pub pu
_.

\pli-

'mentuy visit to Gen. Scott-ng'baytqn
nctiag a chairmnn. ‘

id s cornTM

. .... 9‘
ms: nus umnormay:
Arrival 'qf' (A: Sumner {Hz-hing!“ if Cape

Ron. 2. _

Staple-m. N. F.. Dec. 15.—-tha newabont
of tho unedited pm- bu arrived from
Cape Race with the advice: of. theReamer
City 0! Washington. from Liverpool via
Quecmkown on the sth. intercepwd ofl' tbsc
point. .

"

' Quecndnwn, December 5.-—-Thr chiteml-nt
in nfarenco to the Slide]! Ind linen nfi‘nir
continues unsbated.

The Parii Tpmpn reput- the Itatemont
that .\‘npdoon bu tendered MI lenimu
a mediator.

A loner from Gen. Scott in {nor bf mnin-
mining friendly relation: between England
And America nttmu much attention.

The oxportstkm chum, nmmunition Ind
lead at. prohibitrd. f

Thu Paris Patric bu In editorial forn-
slmdnwing the disposifion of France to rec-
ogr'aiu the Southern Confedeney if Enghnd
nets the oxnmpio. -

The Daily News rejoice: that Congres-
meet: before tho Englixh demands can g“
out to America. sud hopes that 6):? golden
opportunity will not be lost, , ;.

A large number of naval vess‘els‘bnn
been ordered to beresdy for imimediate
commit-tion. V g ‘

crimes: or tn nus—qua fir mt
OPIIXGX or 7”4CI“‘PL

Tbo London Tina up the dolpo-itiam
of the omen” of the In“ but been sub-
mitted lo‘tho W do."C! an crown,uni
‘heir opinion ha been given Mum ‘po-

- No. 13_

‘eeodings of tho American Mgaie no :01
justified by the law of untiom. It is. we
understand. the opinion of Nine jurists ihM
tho right of the Fc-doral government, acting
by its officers, was confined to the visiting

13nd the searching of the mail packet ; that
if any man or thinga, heliovod tobo contra-
band of war, had been found on board of
her. the proper courae wan to (the her into
port and submit the quextion to the prize
(mm. which would hear ovidvnco and ar-
gument on both sidci. and wmlld have dr-
cided the case according to prooedant and
ahthoritim. The Times observe: that this
pmpaitiou mem- Io clear (hat it requires
only 00 be stated to obtain universal uncut.
The habinet meets on Friday. to considi-r
what _action slmll ho min-n on the opinion
of tho“ law otficon. We donot wish to ripen:-
late as to will! steps théy may connidgr ne-
cessary. 1! Mason 3nd Slide“ were wrongly
taken, they mustbe restored with sufficient
apology. ' ’ _

Thé London Tim“ of the 30th ult. make.
the important nnnounoement that the cabi-
net h“ pump to tho conclmion that the act
of the “pain of the Sun Jacinta in seizing
passenger: on 1 British mum] and' carrying
them terribly uuyia a clear violation of
the Km or muons, and one for which row
paratiun mutt. be at. once demanded. in
all prnblnbility the first stunner will carry
out instructions to Lord Lyon: to demand,
reparation for the ill-Idvisctf net'ouaizing
M3BOB and Slide" while pulley the British
Hug. . Should this just demand not be com-
phed with. we cannot doubt tint Lorgi Ly-
on. will, under, the imtructiom of bin gov-
emmi-nt, withdraw with the British 10;»
tion kom Wmhington. ‘

We: hope; ny- the' P6Ol, um tho U, 8.
gover'mmnt will (it once diuvow thr-ct of
their uflivcr, Ind make every com‘wnution
in their power. Wildatare theword: written
And' spoken by Secretnry Sewn-d. and reck-
leu u the America policy not unfit-quant-
ly in. we. can hardly mimosa that tho north-
ern Singe- Ire loriomly diopoued tomept I

In: dith I‘Zn‘lnnd. 'qu hay. in the Amnican voter: incin-
ding the er'pnn oxpiditinn, and Ihipu al-
reiwlyd'there, a force unounting to not far
short of one ihousnnd sung-whichwe couldlot-50L incxuse with the grate“ me and
npidity. ln one month we cnuld swoop all
flit 55a Jacinta {mm the at" ““5““ u"
Niwibernpork bturn m I direct and speedy
iuue Llie tide‘ of war now raging. Thin in lo

obvious thM. we find it chum-I impossible to
Hippos. that the Cabins! at Wuhington can
commit In act so madly suicidnl an toreject
our eunest uid positive demtndl.
NAVAL TOLCKTIIIS AND All! lIIIIOIPI-

ll’O‘TS

The export»! nltpetrelnd warlike store:
was farmully forbiddA-n. It wu sated that
one sidp with A large cage of ultpotn for

Amcl'flm had been stopped, and flat the re-
hmdigng of wuliké atom, shady shipped,
Ind Seen required.

‘

Th‘ haul volunteers were ,ofl'ering h)

mmg forwud to proclect tho honor 6f the
British Hag. ’

_ Til? London News my»: “Beneath bury-
(him; there exist: an undercurfem of up-
prohgmion Int thg Ameriah gonrnment
ml]? contemplate the dupente policy of
soc-kip; to futon nquunol on GunBriuin,
in order to glin numdin‘ ground for than-
dnnhgéts deuign of wbjugating hgnolf."
, This Inndou Timoi (city Articlu) uyu:
“ The univerul impnuion seems to be (but.

in the prnent unhappy position in tho
«yog bfg the world, the United Sum‘ gov-

qrnmen‘t can “Sturdy oommmd themselve-
ao u to "gums their com-o by th; fight
of law. "non or oourtny. md that although
this open- Iwide field at danger. it Ihnuld
duo Ifimul-m sll otlur unions ‘0 cumin
the utmost forbearance."

H- The Keyport Argw. npenking of tha
Tlmgiklgiving Sermon: punched in Boston,
says; “ if thesevseflhom "Mobs regudod
a life voice of_ the Boston Pulpit. they set-
tle the queuinn u to the object of the nu,

u the Pulpit undenmdl ill. They I“ unite
in firming tiny! it in to put. down the slave
power. They a." any so. in pixin anl'uh.
But the President, in the meantime,poi-silt;
in declaring that Inch in not his purpose.~
Now; Why don't ho just mnd these Ref.
gentlemen down (0 Fort. Wnrron._al he hu

other people who have borne {also witness
Against him? Ha might do so without eith-
at making or breaking anybody. if tho Fort
didn't. gain more thin the Pulpit would
lo“ by-such an opention."

Tia Prm‘dwt and (A: (him—Washington
lotion uy the prrssure upon the President.
tn drive him into revolutionary Ind radical
Abolitiouism. ha been great, very great,
but he luv: withstood it no hr, like a Prui-
dent, and his (not, seem: to be dokn. I!
now thin policy become: the fixed policy,
and the South can read il, hear it, feel it,

Uniouixm will crop out more and more, in
Virginia. North Carolina, East Tennessee,
3nd New Orlannn. The cut throat policy
of th oAbolitionietsia eternal war; while mm
of [be Prmldcnb—“Thn L'nion must and
shall be preserved.”—-is the talisman of re-
union ovnrywhero.

”TheIllinois CeqtralRailroad Comp-
ny no playing 1 very largo gums u crib—-
bsge. Along the line of thelr rand, twelve
mllol south of Chicago. they are building
eleven miles of corn cribi, the capacity of
which will be 3,000,000 bushels. They are

to receive corn in payment fior had: put-
eluted of the Company. .

”A an in Bostonia- Hxhibifing : n'ew

invention by which he who has in l!-
mu ninth. .

‘nu‘l.
thr"-
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amihggw . {l’ .- o.
Huge-laces“ .636 mm.{m i let-

ttm, ,Dec. lz—l’uuengern who have jut
nyrived here We destructive fin lat
night a Churlfston. The an commenced
kanleston [but night. Dec. 11,“9o'clock.
in Rune]! k Gof- ush factory. It the fool

‘ al' final street. end communicnted 9n the
qppo-ite nick) of lluel to Cannon i Cafe
machine shop. Under the impala than
gins. that an! hem. with a small lup-
ply of Mr, the eonflagrution assumed e
formidable character. neeriy equalling “no
bod extol-fie oonfl-gntion on the Am.
am mulinent. The theatre, “on“ much
fh-tory, opposite the express ofliec, the old
executive building and All the hone.- be~
tween that point end Queen um» are
burned. The whole of on; lid! of Broad
street is destroyed. from Colonel Gadsden}

residence to Munich street, and e collid-
mble portion of thecity. from “I"
to King utrcet, is destroyed. _ o

Aninng the prominent buildings hand
are the Institute and St. Andrew': "din.
Theatre. Catholic Cathedral and tMCireu-
lur Church. At last accounts from Charlen-
ton up to five o'clock this morning. Deb.
WU). the fire hadcreated Broad Direct.“
wul swooping furiously on. The ain‘t-pi
lines to Charleston are down, comequently
we are not able to that. whether theft”
has cow-d or not. z ~

Bn‘xcunLu. bee. 12th. 5 P. 111-TM
fire 15 null raging. A thousand hon-elm
puma» are huddled in'tbs "no“. Thu
uxpreu train left Augusta this m
wiih provision: to. supply the mum c'lf‘finl
mfl'eren, and men to Mint in controlling
the fire. The tinmu Qll. *otkd cu in-
candiu'y.

% In extent, llm fire, I 0 fnru know. nn-
bmcod I diatrivt of 9:» city on?<3qu I
mile long by one fourth wide.

‘ The city of Clmrlmlon bu ml’fcnd gmh
é:- dlngnten‘ by lire than gluon any nth-r
qity in tho United St-tel. In 17781.1“
i-ere lwéfhundred md flay-two bounce-
iumed: in 1796 nearly 3 third of ‘ho chi
*M dutroyed, involving 1 lon MW
to the amount of $2,500,000. Agdn. in the
fire“ fire oi 1838, the lull in «'.th I0
$5,000,000. ‘ _ -’

A Praiidiofl.—l'llo Mt. Vernon Baum:
day-z “ We predict flat in lo» than and
'enr from_ thin time thy Abolitiouiltn will“L denouncingl‘mident Llnooln :- they
"clued John Tylar in 1341,when he "(andI" carry out (hail-darling meuura. And

ye further predict that the Republican paw
(y will go to dew-action by tho weight of
la corrupthu, andtlmt’ompto-cut difloul-
tiQl will be It length settled by the boyhoo-

Z'ncy-‘YI .
:' chi coanmoo or the payment 0!
Mural month- Ingeo to the voluntocu'of
Lehigh edunty. by tho Govotnnom. flu
County Comminionm In" canal-Gd Ito
Lamponrily lulpend the pgymontof the
weekly Illowuco to their funnies, on tho
ground am if the earnings of tho .01th
no [warmly nppmpmud then i no po-
cuniu'y Isuiatmce uhusry from 01110:.
mayo“. '

”The New York Journal Q/ COMM'C‘
hair that “ New York city could und I po-
titiou with the nuns: of 50,000 voter! ti
lefigllnd we think itcafe to uy with gixby-
nvo luauflnd, Againrt the pet whom O!
the Abolitianilhl. We have “id at“ tho“
President might one dly find hi- firm.“
supporiers in tho Demacrata. V The (by
realm 10 Do at hand. Conservative Repub-
licans Ind Deuiocntu must nlly to the rap-
porj of the President, the (‘onllitutionAnd
the Union. ‘

> .'Scngtor Wihon having 30: up I. bill
‘to sholinh the (affine of under in tho Italy.
gnome kw firm in Wuhingwn City ho
latched I nehemo to nuke money out of:
'tho mtlon by rising I largo fund to def.“
3th. bill. A circuit: soliciting money in
{been sent to etch mm. Will this b. per
knitted" ~ .

: m‘he Albsny Arum aayl Mr. Omfl'l
loner, which ‘tho Emnncipnionhtl w
claimed u favorable to their View, "is In
nrgument Iglifllt the emancipation policy,
.nud which declared th-t the uivocun of
'ennncipflinn no “boring, urefl’ecmdly
u the Socmionisu, for q... diuolutionof
the Union." ‘

I ‘H‘Tho Wuhington correspondent of
the Philulelphia l'nquin-r My: it nppetn
to be wall sealedthat Mr. Lincoln in Pml-
dent. tnd this being now fully undontood}
there should be an occasion for W
difiicfiltia hammer like thou which bu.
jun oommvd. '

“A propOSitinn for enlistin‘ 200.003
.ddjuoml volgnzem will b. introduced H
Bony-as. audit is under-toad w mod thq
npproul of tha Secroury of War.

Ladiu Included—Afew day: since. Bar.
in making I npuch at : flu flilifl‘It Al-
bnny. concluded his remarks by proposing
three cheer» for the young gentleman of-
}szat Albany. through whom libel-lii: tho
firm had bun procured. As the cine"
were about to be given. thé rhaitman of Ib.
occasion amended the propoaitinn of XI.
83x9. '0 thnt the cheers cunt up for (h;
young lmlieu as we“ I.- the young ”Mb
311ch East. Albany. When the yoicgof
the cheers became ail-mt, 83:0 .rou and
gave An axplsnuion snd u m :pohfiy for
omitting to speak of the young “din ll his
original prowition for cheen, thn I»
thought the young zrntlomen than a»
braccd the young ladies.

fl‘ Inthigonce oonoerning tho m”.-
l-und- IL Port Rays] in the old nary, “do“:
nothing,” “ rating." “sh-oping.” "nllin‘
mnqbem‘ chickens, [went pntatoel,” I‘Ax‘r—
Thlty won’t work for love or for many l-
The N. Y. Express think: when everything
Itesllblo in exhnusted, they will It"! from
m, at work just enough to kup bani .134
body together. upon rations we so“ “In‘ _

-~-- ”.---
- .-._,.

’. :

RThe railway cufilgu in Page. at.
now warmed very comfortably by mound
the ”haunted steam from the engine»: ,

Illin=1;a1

A Largn Panama—One of tho largo'lffln-
non ever made in min country. win out I
Algien’ foundry. a South Boston} on “a
xix-day nook. under the impatient-glib,-
bin Taylor, of the Unimd Shut 5”,. n:
weighed 30,000p0undl. ‘ '"‘

fl-Cnunlcrreit two dollar notes on the;
Allegheny Bmk of Pittsburg no in circuit;
tion m the interior of Penn-flunk. ‘;

”Iftime 53 money. some people but. I
good deal mm am; they know MAO?with. . - r

twanwmoodamfl,
mforkdtohudtb‘glfl. “-.'


